JESUS IS JUSTIFIED IN GIVING ETERNAL LIFE TO ALL WHO BELIEVE
Romans 4:25; 5:9
life.

Those who believe in Jesus are justified by His blood and by His resurrection

Justification means that Jesus shows a good reason why He gives you eternal life.
Jesus declares the believer righteous with the understanding that Jesus will make the believer
righteous.
The believer is made righteous by the process of sanctification, and physical death is part of the
process.
Romans 5:9b Because Jesus begins the process of sin removal, the believer is moved out from
under the wrath of God. John 3:36b whoever rejects the Son will not see life, for God’s wrath
remains on him.
Romans 5:10a When we were enemies, we were reconciled to God by the sinless death of Jesus.
2 Cor. 5:19 God was in Christ reconciling the world to Himself. This reconciliation provides all
people the opportunity to receive the gift.
Romans 5:10b Much more, being reconciled by believing in Jesus and receiving the gift we are
saved by His life.
This reconciliation comes through “saving faith” of the
believer.
The death of Jesus is essential. His sinless death gives Jesus the right to remove sin from the
believer.
We are saved by His life. Sin removal is a process, just like Spirit produced righteous acts in the
believer is a process.
Righteousness was credited to Abraham because He believed God, but it is written also of us who
believe, we are credited with righteousness. Rom. 4:23-24
Righteousness is credited to us because God will produce righteousness in us. God promises to
complete the work He began in you. Imputation is the Bible word for crediting it to your
account.
Share the simple gospel which moves us out from under God’s wrath.
Romans 5:12 By one man, Adam, sin and death comes upon all men.
5:18 Adam brought condemnation. Second Adam, Jesus, by one act, His sinless death,
the free gift of life is available to all people.
5:19 By Adam’s one disobedient act, all were made sinners. Jesus’ one act of obedience
unto death makes Jesus the Way by which all those who believe are made righteous.

